DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
OFFICEOF THE COMMISSIONER
Notice of Receiptof Petitionfor Rulemaking
N.J.A.C. 7 :l
Department
Organization;
Reqr-re
st fbr rulesrequiringdisclosureof certainDepartmentseniorstaff members'scheduled
entitiesand individuals,and recordsrelatedto suchmeetings;
meetingswith nongovernmental
repeal
of
rule
describing
the
functionof the Department'sPressOffice
and
Petitioner:New JerseyPublic Employeesfor EnvironmentalResponsibility

Take notice that on May 3, 2007,the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(Department)
receiveda petitionfor rulemakingfrom theNew JerseyPublicEmployeesfor Environmental
'[he
petitionerrequeststhat the Department"promulgateregulations
Responsibility(petitioner).
to governmandatorypublic disclosureof activitiesof privateindividualsthat may influence
processes."Specif-rcally,
and as describedmore fully below,the
[Department]governmental
petitionerrequeststhat the Departmentproposerulesthat requirethe disclosureof information
relatedto meetingsof certainDepartmentseniorstaffwith representatives
of nongovemmental
entitiesand/orregulatedprivateindividuals,and to repealthe portionof the Department
Organizationrules,N.J.A.C.7:1, thardescribes
the functionsof the Department'sPressOffice.
First,the petitionerrequeststhat the Departmentpromulgaterulesthat requiredisclosureof the
meetingcalendarsof certainDepartmentseniorstaff(specifically,the Commissioner,Deputy
Commissioners,
Chief of Stafi andAssistantCommissioners)
to allow monitoringof meetings
held with representatives
of regulatedindustry,nongovernmental
entities,and/orregulated
privateindividuals.The petitionersuggests
this disclosurecould be accomplished
by postingthe
intbrmationon a dedicatedpageof the Department'swebsiteon a daily or weeklybasis. The
postedinformationshouldincludemeetingattendance
sheets,meetingobjectives,meeting
minutes,as w'ellas all presentations,
notesor writtenmaterialsdistributedor discussedat the
meeting.Additionally,the identitiesof private,non-goverrrmental
employeesand specific
projects,Departmentapprovalssought,and clientsrepresented
shouldbe disclosed.
In additionto disclosureof the meetingsinformation,the petitionerrequeststhat rulesbe
promulgatedto requirethat all othermeetings,correspondence,
and/orcommunications
between
regulatedprivateindividualsand DepartmentAssistantCommissioners,
DeputyCommissioners,
and Division Directorsbe definedas public recordssubjectto disclosureunderthe OpenPublic
RecordsAct.
Second,the petitionerrequeststhatthe portionof the DepartmentOrganizationrulesthat
describes
the Department's
PressOfficefunctions(seeN.J.A.C.7:l-1.2(03)be repealed.
Petitionerassertsthat the description,which providesthat the PressOffice servesas a single
point of contactbetweenthe Departmentandmediafor the purposeof facilitatingreleaseof
accurateand timely informationto the pressand assuringthat all Departmentcommunications

r'l'iththe pressreflectthe currentpolicies
andprioritiesof the commissioner,is in effect ,,gag
a
orderon DEP staff'" The petitionerasserts
that the rule inappropriately
limits the contentof
what staffcan expressto the mediaand requires
that;he;;onform suchcommunicationto
the
policiesand prioritiesof the Commissioner,
which rnuy'for.. themto violatethe ethical
standards
that areapplicableto the professionsof which
they aremembers.The petitionerasserts
that the rule is inconsistent
with the public interest,restrictsthe freeflow
of public information,
violatesprofessionalethicalstandarJsand duties
to the puuti. interest,limits the public'sright
to
know and accessto the bestavailablescience,
and,in uddition,chills the free speechrights
of
Departmentemployees.
The petitionerassertsthat the requested
rule changesare supportedby, consistentwith,
and/or
furtherthe objectivesof Governorcorzine's ExeJutive
order No. I (2006);the conflicts of
Interestlaw' N'J'S'A' 52:13D-12
et seq.;the open PublicRecordsAct, N.j-S.
A. 47:lA-l et seq.;
andthe Legislative
andGovernmental
P.o..r, ActivitiesDisclosure
Act, N.J.S.A.52:l3C-lg et
seq.
In accordance
with theprovisionsof N.J.A.c.l:30-4.2. theDepartment
will subsequently
mail to
petitionerand file with the office of Administrative
Law anoticeof actionon the petition.
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